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Article 1

FAR~ I HOMES[IEM[E
Published Quarterly
by the

UTAH AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
Vol. 4

March 1943

No.1

Scarcity of Labor the Most Serious Problem Confronting Agriculture in
Attaining 1943 Production Goals
Peak Labor R equirements Will Be in lWIe and Will Be More Acute in Northern Utah Counties
By DEE A. BROADB ENT and W. PRESTON THOMAS

U

TAH has b en assigned definite
agricultural production goals for
1943 . Increas d acreag s of many crop
have be n allott d, together with an increas in the productio:1 of mo t live'
tock and livcstock products. These
fo d are needed for our armed forces,
for civilian consumption, and for maximum a sistance to our allies through the
lend-lease programs.
The goals for Utah and the nation llS
a whole repr sent an increase in production over that obtained in 1942, the
most productive year in our nat~on·s
history. This increased production over
last year's high yields is requested even
though there will be increasingly seriou
shortages of machinery, fertiliz,er, spray
materials, and above all, of skilled ano
unskilled acrricultural labor.
If the farmers of this state reach the
1943 war goals, it will require more than

326,000 months of work expended in
productive effort on Utah farms (tab!.,.
1). Thi doe not allow for other neede . .l
farm labor, which would not be engacred
directly in the roduction of agricultural
product; such as: care of machinery,
work stock, improvements and r pair of
improvements and irrigation systems.
These non-productiv
activities are
nonetheless e sential.
Labor required for livestock production in Utah will be lightly more than
half of thc total. Field crop, which include peas tomatoe beet, potatoes,
dry bean cereals and hay will require:
about 40 percent of the labor· fruit and
truck crops about 5 percent each. The
acreage of fruits and truck crops rc'
ported her, however, include only th
major crops.
While the labor requir d for fruit
and truck crops is not larg compared

Table 1. Distribution of labor required to produce crops and livestock
in the State of Utah, for 1943 goals 1
Man
Month
January
February
March
April

421
787
835
646

7
26
296
405

380
494
6,009
11,180

number
13,337
13 183
13,947
16,349

May
June
July
Augu t

868
2,508
2,449
660

819
1,557
1,206
2,577

13,084
22,504
22,188
20800

18,801
13,282
11,151
11,359

33,573
39,851
36994
35 396

10.3
12.2
11.3
10.9

eptember
October
_ ovember
December

1,764
1,107
220
162

2,968
860
102
31

20,670
15,701
3,329
423

12,491
13,955
] 3686
14,511

37,892
31,622
17,338
15,128

11.6
9.7
5.3
4.6

12,427

10854

136,762

166,052

326,095

100.0

Total

number
14,145
14,490
21086
28,581

percent
4.3
4.5
6.5
8.8

lThe amount of labor required to produce Utah' agricultural product i ba ed on unpubli hed data accumulated by the Agricultural Economic Department of the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station, and war production goals et LIp f r tah for 1943 by the U. . Department of Agriculture.
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Distribution of labor required to meet war
goals in Utah for 1943

with the total state requirem nts, it do
create a ri u problem in those coun'
ti wh rc th y ar im portant. A large
perc -ntag of the labor us d for these
crop mu t be hired, b au of the ea011'11 naturc of these crop. Particularly
in harvest time the demand for hired
labor is heavy. Anoth r situation that
will mak the production of th C l:rops
s_riou in r pect to labor is the location
of the areas in which they are grown.
v r 80 percent of this lahor will he
required in th counties of Utah Box
Elder W b r, Davi, and Salt Lak ,
where war industrie have ab orhed
1110 t available maturc lab r.
The peak labor load in the state will
he in Jun (table 1 and figure 1). May,
Jun ,July Au crust, Sept mber, and c'
tober will all require 10 percent or m re
of the total labor, while in November
De emb r, January and February, 5
perc nt or Ie of the labor will be re~
quired.
Th peak d mand for live tock labor
will come in April and May for the
extra help required in lambing and
h aring heep. D mand for lahor for
(Continu~d

on page 12)

THE DEP AR TMENT OF BACTERIOLOGY
AND BIOCHEMISTRY

T

Dr. Joseph E. Greaves head of the department
since 1913, is the author of three books dealing with
agricultural bacteriology and soils, and numerous
technical articles which have appeared in leading
scientific journals of this and foreign countries.
One of his books, "General Bacteriology," is used
as a text in elementary bacteriology in a large number of coUeges and universities throughout the United States. Dr. Greave is also an associate editor of
"Soil Science."

The value of the nitrogen, phosphor'
us, and pota ium carried from th
il
by various crop i a fo llow
Crop

bushel wh at
bush I oat

Value

$0.36
.19

1 ton timothy hay

5.00

1 ton sugar beet

1.25

100 pounds beef

.40

1000 pounds milk

.95

H E contributions of this departm nt to agricultural knowledge ar twofold:
(1) Those dealing with the laws gov mingo permanent oil fertility and (2)
thos dealing with the composition of th plants grown upon the oil.
The maintenance of a ferti le oil while at the sam time harvesting large cr ps
from it i found d on thr e fundamenta ls: (1) The t xture and structure of the
soil should be of such a nature that they will hold the f rtility and yield it in cro
as desired. The farmer cannot ch~nge the textur of his soil but the structure can
be readily changed by cultural and manurial methods. In some of the experiments
conducted at the Utah StatiQn $30 worth of plant nutrients was complet ly 10 t
from the soil in one y ar, while under prop r cultural and irrigation practices
tested, there was no loss of plant food. (2) The amount of plant food is det rm'
ined by the native fertility which the soil contains, plus the plant food added to it
from time to tim. The plant foods which must be guarded are nitrogen, phos'
phorus and potassium. Th speed with which these disappear d pends upon the
cultural methods used and the crop grown. If the farmer raises a legume on th
soil and sells it, he is depleting his soil but if he fe ds the legume and returns the
manure, he may increase the nitrogen in his soil. This is done by the nitrogen'
fixing bacteria which live in the nodules on the roots of the leguminous plants.
( 3) The tiny microbe is the biological factor determining the speed with which
soil fertility can be withdrawn. The bacteria prepare the nitrogen, phosphorus,
potassium and other food elements. If they are properly handled, they will prepare
sufficient for a bumper crop, but if they are starved, as is the case where the soil
is depleted of its organic matter and no more added, they cease work and the crop
yield is reduced accordingly.
The soil fertility not only d termines th quantity of a crop produced, but also
the composition of that crop. Research ha demonstrated that one wheat grown
on one soil under definite conditions may h av only one,fourth the food value of
another wheat grown on another oil under diff r nt conditions. Hence it may be
concluded that the quantity and quality of a given crop depend upon the soil on
which it is grown.

Dr. Kenneth R. Stevens, research associate professor

H ence the far mer who produces has been connected with the Station since 1931. His rewheat and sells it at . , 6 cents per bushel search has been primarily on problems in soil fertility and
the influence of organic matter in soil productivity.
is r ceiving only enough to pay for the
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium
which have been r moved from his soil
by the wheat. In a similar way one may
e the value of the oil fertility in ea h
crop.
The farmer who does not return thi
fertility to the soil either through barn'
yard manure, gre n manure crops or
commercial f rtiliz.ers will find that both
Since 1937, Lewis W. Jones, research assistant professor,
the quantity and the quality of the crops has been a member of the department. Mr. Jones' research
h attempt to produce will be reduced. has dealt with the influence of factors affecting the activi-

This story of the Department of Bacteriology and
Biochemistry is the first of a series on the different
departments of the Agricultural Experiment Station.
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ties of beneficial micro-organisms in the soil, particularly
the alkali salts and organic matter and its vitamin-like constituents.

Farm and Home Scienc e

Disease-Free Foundation Potato Seed Stock to Be Produced at the
Experiment Station
By B. L. RICHARDS

for tuber indexing growing in
the greenhou e

Sets are planted in the greenhou e and given
which is placed in cold storage

P

DUCTION of r liable potato
cd involves the elimination of certain destructive internal parasites- para it which inhabit the tis ues of the
potato tuber and which are tran mitted
from y ar to y ar through the stu ed
for e d. The para it ar
ntially
f a irus nature, of which th re ar
ome 16 or 1 that affect the potato in
North Am rica. Six of the e viru es ar
prominent in Utah and ar primarily
r pon ible for the deg neration of th
potato s ed stock throughout the westrn part of the United State. Of late
y ar bacterial ring rot, al 0 cau ed by a
tub r tran mitted para ite, ha become a
thr atenin
problem and has given
pecial conc rn to see d producers
throu hout oth the United Stat sand
Canada. The di a
caus d by th e
variou para ite re ult annually in riou ly d cr a d yield and fr quently in
xtensive 10 e to th individual r wr. Th se 1 s can be pr vent d only
by planting quality se d free fr m th
para it .
In the fight to eliminate the e disa e ,variou fi ld practices have been
m loyed· however, with the mo t igrous field roguin
method, Utah
row rs hav fail d utterly to produce
quality di ea e-free potatoe from year
t year in any
lect d s ed tock.
row r have b en forced to import improv d ed from out ide ar a u ually
very cond or third year. Ev n second y ar eed has frequ ntly pr v dunf

R

r March 1943

r liable and although much progre s
has been mad in the im pro ment of
d tock in th state and in ub equent
yi ld in c mmercial crop, uch m thod a arc n wempl y din ed production in Utah are unr liable, co tly, and
fr qu ntly discouraging.
With th demand for increa ed produ tion and with uarant d high r
pric
the wa t induc d through the
u
f di a e-tran mittin
e d tub r
b com a more critical if not a definite
war mer ency situation, and one r qUInn the cooperativ effort of all
a ncie capable of r ndering s rvice in
the olution of the potato seed problem.
At th r qu t of potato rowers and
of th Crop Improvem nt A ociation
the Utah Agricultural Experiment tati n ha initiated a pr gram for th production of foundation dis as -fr e seed
potato tock. This ser ic , c mm nced
this y ar will parall 1 th eed rvice
now rend red by the Station with
wh at oat and barl y and a further

propo d for all typ of farm and gard, for which there is imm diate
n ed for impro m nt. The production
of i eas -fr e potato eed, however i
a far more difficult task than is involved
f r th se other crop .
A
arly as 1929, the Utah, Oregon
and M ontana experiment station , in coop rati n with the Unit d State Dpartm nt of A riculture, e tabli hed th
fact that in th arid We t where iru
di ea es ar pr ad rapidly, foundation
viru di a e-free ed could be r liably
pr duc d only through the use of tu r
ind xing, field tub r unit roguing and
by furth r multiplication under i olated
condition. Th se cooperativ studie
indicated further that in the multiplication of tuber-index deed fi. ld roguing
i a job d manding training and that in
g n ral few grower ar equipped with
pr p r location and with soil typ s nece ary to in ure succe . Practical exeri nce of grow rs and the c ntinu d
(Continued on pag 4)
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FOUNDATION POTATO SEED

FARM AND HOME SCIENCE
Published Quarterly by the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station
Logan, Utah
R. H. WALKER, Director
GLADYS L. HARRISON, Editor
Addre corre pondence regarding material
appearing in the e column either to the editor
or to the author.
More detailed information on the ubject
discus ed here can often be found in Station
bulletin an d circu lar or may be had through
correspon dence.

A War Bond Program for Farmers

w. I. Myers, consultant of the U. S. Treasury, and head of the Department of Agricultural Economics of Cornell University, recommends the following program for farmers:
1. PRODUCE THE MAXIMUM OF ES-

SENTIAL FOODS. There is critical need
for all you can produce. Food production
is of equal importance with the production
of planes, guns and ships. Develop and
maintain an efficient farm business. Use
necessary credit for intensive operation by
keeping debts at lowest point that permits
efficiency.
2 . GET YOUR DEBTS IN SHAPE BY REDUONG EXCESSIVE DEBTS TO A
SAFE BASIS. There is no conflict between the reduction of debts and the War
Bond program. Income paid on debts
does not compete with the war effort and
hence does not contribute to inflation.
Payoff emergency second mortgages as
rapidly as possible. Reduce production
loans to a conservative level.
3. INVEST IN WAR BONDS TO HELP
WIN THE WAR AND TO BUILD
YOUR FINANCIAL RESERVE. A financial reserve will be valuable for postwar purchasing to cover present depreciation on farm equipment. There is greater
security in protecting a good farm than in
enlarging holdings beyond the size necessary for efficiency. Refrigerators, water
systems or other home equipment are not
available now. Invest the cost of these desired improvements in War Bonds to enable you to purchase them when peace
comes. Invest all you can in War Bonds
as a general financial reserve for unfavorable years that may come later.

4. WAR BONDS ARE THE BEST FORM
OF FINANCIAL RESERVE EVER OFFERED TO YOU. They are not transferable, but the investment will be repaid if
needed at any time after sixty days from
purchase. If left to maturity, in ten years,
you get back $4.00 for every $3.00 put in.
Patriotism and self-interest combine to
make an investment in War Bonds the best
financial reserve for you. Your money
helps finance the war. By postponing unnecessary spending you speed production
of planes and munitions to win the war.
The gradual expenditure of your reserve
after the war will provide jobs for return.
ing men of the armed forces and thus help
stabilize business in the readjustment period.

(Continued from page 3)

efforts of the State D epartment of Agri ~
culture and the Utah Crop Improve~
ment A ssociation over the past 10 years
confirm these early experimental results
and h ave th us culminated in the demand
for the more concerted attack on this
difficult problem.
T he specific procedure in freeing seed
fro m virus parasites consists in planting
a set from each tuber in the grecnhou e
and allowing the resu ltant plant to
grow to a height of 6 to 8 inches. T he
remaining portion of the tuber with, a
n um ber identical with that given the
set ( see figure ) is he ld in cold
storage until the disease content of the
set is determined through examination
of the resulting plant. If the plant from
the set is found free from vir us di eases
the indexed tuber will be held for plant~
ing the following spring. If it is fo und
diseased, the entire remaining portion of
th e t uber will be discarded. W hile tuber
indexing is in general reliable, condi~
tions occur under wh ich the index plant
may not express the disease content of
the tuber. A s a supplementary aid in
complete removal, sets from the selected
tubers are planted in the field so that
the resulting plants may be examined as
a unit. If any plant of a tuber unit
shows disease, all plants grown from
th at tuber are removed from the field
and destroyed.
From this resulting crop, the best dis~
ease~free hills will be selected for green'
house indexing the following winter and
spring. The remai ning portion of the
crop will be sold to selected growers,
who, under state supervision, will mul~
tiply the seed fo r certification and gen~
eraI di tribution to growers.
Limited quantities of fo undation stock
are thus successively indexed each year
for disease and selected in the field for
yield and trueness to type. T he quantity
availab le fo r the field each year, how~
ever, is necessarily limited to the amount
of green house space available. A gain
the number of varieties indexed will be
limited, possibly to three: Bliss, R ussett,
and Katahdin. Other varieties may be
added only as greenhouse facilities are
expanded. This tuber indexi ng process
is costly; h owever, it has been repeated ~
ly demonstrated that only by such pro~
cedures can reliable fo undation stock be
produced . T he method is employed at
pr sent by a few other states notably
M aine and N ebraska, w ho are on their
way to a successful solution of their po'
tato seed problems. It is plan ned by the
Station and associated workers ulti mate-

The Authors '
D. A. Broadbent, raised on a live tock
ranch at Heber, com pleted work for the Ma '
ter' degree at the Univer ity of Illinoi , an?
i now a member of the Department of Agn cultural Economics.
W. Preston Thomas, head of the Depart~
ment of Agricultural Economic, i a member
of a pecial committee appointed by the governor to tudy the labor ituation in Utah.
Dr. Thoma i a native Utahan, wa county
agent in Weber County, and ha been at the
college ince 1926.
B. L. Richards has been head of the Department of Botany and Plant Pathology at
the Station since 1925, and ha charge of the
potato tuber indexing work. Dr. Richards. i
al 0 working on virus di ease of stone frUIt,
particularly the "X" disease of the peach .
Bliss H. Crandall ha been newly appointed
to the Station taff. H e wa a former student
of the College and ha been on the teaching
and research taff at Iowa State College the
pa t three year where he completed special
tudies in plant breeding .
Rollo W. Woodward, as i tant agronomi t,
D ivi ion of Cereal Crops and Di ease, U. S.
Bureau of Plant Industry, tationed at Logan,
ha done out tanding work in cereal breeding.
H e developed Velvon barley and Uton oat
and has al 0 done work on corn.
Byron Alder, head of the Poultry Department at Logan, i well known throughout the
tate a an authority on poultry problem ,
and has contributed to the development of
the pre ent poultry industry of the tate.
A. C. Esplin is well known throughout the
tate as a authority on sheep and wool. He
was rai ed in southern Utah, was county agent
of' I ron County and taught at the Branch
Agricultural College. He now is extension
animal husbandman as well as being a member of the Experiment Station staff.
George Q. Bateman is superintendent of
the Dairy Experimental Farm and an authori,
ty on pa ture management. He work coop'
eratively with the U. S. Bureau of Dairy In '
dustry and the Experiment Station.
L. A. Stoddart, head of the Department of
Range Management and acting dean of the
School of Forestry, has written a number of
articles on range management which have ap'
peared in previous is ues of this publication.
H e came to the college in 1935 from the
Soil Conservation Service.
F. V. Owen is genetici t in the Division of
Sugar Plant love tigation , U. S. Bureau of
Plant Indu try, and is in charge of the U. S.
Sugar Plant Field Laboratory in Salt Lake
City. Albert Murphy i junior pathologist at
the Twin Fall Idaho, tation of the ame
divi ion.
F. B. Wann has spent a number of year in
an inten ive tudy of chioro i in Utah. He
ha written a number of publications on this
ubject.
.
O. W. Israelson has been working on irri,
gation problem in Utah ince 1916. He i a
native Utahan, a graduate of the College and
of the Univer ity of California. He i now
re earch as ociate profe or of irrigation at
the Station.
C. W. Lauritzen , a graduate of Utah State,
returned here in 1941, as a sociate soil tech,
nologi t for the Soil Con~ervation Service.
The Soil Con ervation Service is cooperating
with the Station on a number of research
project on oil and water con ervation.

ly to place the foundation seed produc ~
tion program on a definite commercial
basis, under the management of th
Utah Crop Improvement A ssociation
with limited Station supervision.
F a rm and Hom e S c i e n ce

The Story of Hybrid Corn
When GrownJor Silage, Corn Has Important Place in Utah Agriculture
By BLISS H. CRANDALL and
ROLLO W. WOODWARD

FIRST YEAR

C

ORN cannot be xpected to com'
p te with the small grains as a
rain crop in the Intermountain Area
becau e of the high productivity of
mall grains under irrigation and the
ease with which th y can be grown and
harvested. Howe v e r, when corn i
grown for ilage, few other crops will
produc as many fe d unit per acre.
Utah now grows about 30,000 acr s of
corn each y ar, the value of which, in
upplementing the limited upplie of
hay and grain can not be overempha'
siz.ed.
Corn is a normally cross' pollinated
plant; that is, the kernels on an ear are
u ually f rtiliz.ed by pollen from nearby
plant. Until th dev lopment of hybrid
corn, plant breed rs were able to con'
tribute littl to the yielding ability of
the adapted strain the Indians were
growing when America wa discov red.
The cientific basis of modern corn
improvement had its beginning just b '
fore World W ar I, with g netic studies
on the effect of inbreeding in corn.
Since then many investiaator have con'
tributed their ideas and result of re'
earch until today the methods for util'
i ~ing hybrid vigor in corn are well es'
tabli hed.
The discovery of these
method may well stand out as the ma'
jor a ricultural accompli hment of our
generation. The basic principles found
in his research are aIr ady influencing

' - SI NGt,E • CROSS(O seED.

(c -0)

••• OOUC(O , .

a N ISOI..UEO 'IEL O

SINGI.E - CROSSED

SINGLE - CROSSED

PLAIIT . (BxA)

PLANT. (CXO)

Method of producing seed of single and double crosses (Picture
u ed through the courte y of Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station)

not only the improvement of other
crops, but animals as well.
The first tep in modern corn im'
provement is the development of inbred
line. This is accomplished by self'pol,
linating d sirable plant f r sev ral gen'
erations_ During this inbreeding pro'
cess, many plant abnormalities and
weaknesses become evident and plants
exhibitin them are discarded. There i
also a pronounced reduction in igor
which accompanie inbreeding so much
o that all inbred line are inferior in
yi Idin ability to their par nt varieties.

A double-cross seed-production field after detasseling is completed. The ratio
of female to male rows was 4 to 1. (Picture u ed through the courte y of
Iowa Agricultural Experiment Station)

The real goal for inbreeding is to de'
velop lines that will breed true. From
a practical standpoint, this is accom'
plished after six or seven generations of
selfing.
B cause of th low vigor of inbred
lines, they are useless as such for corn
producti n. Th ir value lies in their
u e as parents of hybrids. The next step
in the development of hybrid corn,
then, is t sting inbred lines to d termine
which on
be t combine to give the
hiahest yield. When a good combina'
tion is found, the seed supply of the
parents is increased and the combination
made over 'tnd ov r again to take ad,
vantage of the increased yi ld.
The simplest method of utiliz.ing in'
br d lines is to combine two of them in
a single cr ss. This method will giv
the highest yield of the most uniform
crop, but because the par nts are inbred
plants, the ed yields are low and the
cost of production is high. The single
eros s ed is also irregular in shape and
iz.e and difficult to plant by machin
specially when a constant number of
k rnels per hill is desir d. Another
method and the one commonly used is
to make a double cross, which is a com'
bination of two singl crosses. Thi
m thod is lik ly to produce a hybrid
which will be lightly inferior to single
crosses in yielding a ility and uniform,
ity, but th seed cost will be low and
the quality high.
(Continued on page 12)
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LIGHTING OF POULTRY HOUSES UNECONOMICAL
FOR HENS OVER ONE YEAR OF AGE
Fertility and Hatchability of Eggs Reduced and
Egg Production Not Increased by This Practice

T

HE appeal to the farmers of Amer,
ica to increase egg production this
year to aid in supplying the home front,
our armed forces, and our allies with
this important food product, along with
the fact that egg prices will undoubtedly
continue to be favorable, should cause
every poultry raiser to manage his lay'
ing flock to get the highest possible egg
production from every hen.
Mo t poultry raisers are familiar with
the fact that the use of electric light
during the short winter days does in'
crease average egg production rather
markedly in a flock of pullets. Some are
also aware of the fact that this increase
in winter egg production does not nec'
essarily result in much, if any, increase
in average egg production for the year.
Information on the effects of the use of
lights on older hens, and on the hatch,
ability of the eggs produced during the
following spring months, and also on
the subsequent livability of the chicks
hatched is not so generally known.
To get information on these prob,
lems, the Poultry Department of the
Station mated 12 pens of S. C. White
Leghorn hens varying in age from one
to eight years. Eighteen hens and one
male were placed in each pen, and hen
of different ages were well distributed
through all the pens. The grain and
mash feeds were the same in all pens as
well as the housing conditions and all
factor of management, except that in
6 pens electric lights were used from
about 4:15 a. m. until daylight from Oc,
tober 10 to April 21. Electric water
warmers were also used throughout the

By BYRON ALDER

period from November 1 to April 10.
Average egg production per bird per
month for the lighted and the unlighted
pens is given in table 1. Most of the
hens in both groups had been laying
well during September, and all the eggs
produced in October and most of the
November eggs were from hens -that
had not molted at the end of the previ,
ous year's production. The birds in
lighted pens gave a marked increase in
egg production during D ecember, Janu,
ary and February followed by a gradual
lump during the late summer period.
All 12 pens in thi study were mated
for special pedigree breeding and hatch ,
ing. A ummary of the data obtained on
the fertility and hatchability of the
eggs et and the livability of the chick
hatched up until approximately 5
months of a e was made and is giv n
in table 2. None of the eggs were in'
cubated before February 1 and after
April 10.
Since the use of light and warming
the water during the short winter days
from October to April did not increase
the total yearly egg production, there
would be little advantage obtained from
this practice in increa ing the supply of
eggs for the year with year'old or older
h ns.
The marked decrease in the percent'
age of fer.tile eggs along with the slight
decrea in hatchability of the eggs in'
cubated from the hens in the lighted
pen would make it a rather un profitable
practice from the point of view of the
breeder or hatchery.

Table 1. Average egg production per hen by months in lighted and unlighted pens
Pen with Oct. No . Dec.
No lights
4.8 2.1
2.7
Light
3.4 3.6 11.0

Jan.
3.0
14.0

Feb.

Mar. April May June

July

12.1
15.2

20.2
20.8

19.2
14.0

21.7
20.4

22.2
18.3

19.5
17.3

Year
ept. total

Aug.
16.9
12.9

9.3
3.5

153.7
154.5

Table 2. Fertility and hatchability of eggs set and livability of chicks hatched from
lighted and unlighted breeding pens
egg
pro'
duced

Total
egg
incu,
bated

Egg
infer'
tile

Fertile
egg
hatched

Chick,
ens
hatched

Hatch,
ability
of all
egg et

no.
153 .7
154.5

no.
2,366
2,185

percent
11.6
24.6

percent
74.0
70.9

no.
1,5'47
1,168

percent
65.4
53.5

Avg.
Pen with
No light
Light

6

Mortality
no.
163
64

percent
10.6
5.5

ne small 40 or 50'watt light was
u ed in each pen. The six lights used a
total of 270 kilowatt hours during the
ntire lighted period. At 2Yz cents per
kilowatt hour, this would cost $6.75.
Three water warmers were used to warm
the water in the six pens, one warmer
heating the water for two pens. These
three warmers used a total of 968 kilo,
watt hours of electricity which at 2Yz
cent per kilowatt hour would cost
$24.19.
There is considerable evidence avail,
able from other studies showing that
there i little advantage in providing
warm water for either chicks or laying
hens as com pared with cold or even ice
water. The advanta e of keeping the
water from freezing and thus having it
a ailable to the hens each morning when
the light comes on could hardly justify
the increa ed co t when measured by
the increase in egg production or net
return from this study.
The data obtained indicate that the
use of lights for old hens is not as prof,
itable as when lights are used for pullets
to increase egg production in October
and November when the price of eggs
is usually at the peak. Egg prices in
January and February are usually little,
if any higher than the average for Aug,
ust and September.

•

Charles W. Riggs, a graduate in veterinary science from Colorado State College,
has been added to the staff to replace Wayne
Binns, who was called into military service.
Mr. Riggs received his undergraduate training
at the University of California and has taught
chool in Texas.

•

Dr. Ralph W. Phillips former head of the
Animal Husbandry Department of the Utah
Station and now senior geneticist, U. S. Bureau of Animal Industry has left for China
where he will be consultant to the Chine e
government on problems of animal breeding.

•

Word has been received from D. W. Pittman, research as ociate professor of soils, that
he will remain another year in Iran where he
has spent the past two years working for the
Department of Agriculture. L. W. Winsor, a
former staff member, is working with Professor Pittman in Iran.
Mrs. Pittman landed in New York on January 27 after a harrowing four-month trip by
boat. She came via India, Ceylon, South
Africa, through the Straits of Magellan, up '
the west coast of South America, and through
the Panama Canal to Cuba and then to New
York. She will remain for some time in New
York before returning to Logan.

Farm and Home Science

Scouring Samples of Wool Most Equitable Basis of Price Determination

Shrinkage P ercentages A mong Herds
V ary So G reatly as to Make Area or
State Estimates by Buyers Unfair as a
Ba is for P rice Determination

W arating
L couring is a proc s of sepgr as dirt and vegetable
matter from the wool fiber. It is surprising to many users of wool fabrics to
learn that wool shorn from sheep in the
form of fl eces usually carrie more
wa te matter than fiber. When this fact
is made known the fir t thought is to
cour wool before shipping to distant
mills. The wool textil industry is centered in New England, and 60 to 70
percent of the sheep are west of the
Missouri River, in the eleven western
tates and Texas. This requires the
frei ht and other expense of transportin approximately 150,000,000 pounds
of waste material two to thre thousand
miles each y ar. The wa te of freight
i important, pecially in war time; but
to correct it calls for the introduction of
manufacturing of wool in the west,
rather than the simple scouring of wool
to reduce freight becau the scouring
is a step in the manufacture. Wool is
not only grad d, but sorted for variou textile purposes before scouring.
Scoured wo I is bulky and freight rate
arc about double thos of grease wool.
These problem ar more important in
making d sirable wool textile than the
freight haul of grease and dirt.
How ver, the scouring of small compo ite amples from each flock for the
purpo e of arriving at a yield seems to
be the only fair method of determining
the grease price. The yield varies so
much that estimates are difficult to
make, even by experienced wool men.
It is impos ible to get yields from manufor March 1943

By A . C. ESPLIN

facturers because clip are not coured
separately, but sort d and blended before scouring. Th sampling of wool for
yi Ids is similar to am pIing other agricultural commodities for price d termi,
nation. The sample must b drawn
accordin to te ted methods, scoured,
and conditioned to g t uniform results.
The results of couring tests at the
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station
indicate that wide variations exist in the
yields of cl an wool in Utah' wool
clips. E timated average shrinkage fi '
ures for the state are useful only to indi,
cate the approximate shrinkages of
wools coming from the state and do not
provide a fair basis for the sale of wool
by individual owners. The buy r's estimate of die shrinkage that is made
merely from an examination of the
grease wool cannot be expected to ive
a true pictur of the clip. An error of 5
percent on a clip of 40,000 pound of
wool means an error of 2,000 pounds of
clean wool. If the error is against the
gr wer and if clean wool is worth 95
cents a pound, this means a 10 s of
$1900 or many times the cost of taking
and scouring sam pIes.
If the price of wool is ba ed n e timates that approximate the shrinkag
figure that is believed to be typical of
the area the grower who is producing
high- hrinkage wools receives an unfairly high price for his clip, while the
grower who is producing low-shrinka e
wools is penalized. Because wool ha
generally been ought on this ba i

many grow rs have continued to breed
h ep with hi h shrinking wools, and
have not us d management practices
that would decrea e th shrinkage of
their wool. Such buying practices, and
the resulting breedin and management
practices, are undesirable from the
standpoint of both the producer and the
wool trade.
These practices can only be changed
by adoption of tests of shrinkage which
give both the producer and the buyer a
reasonably accurate determination of
the yield of clean wool. With this information, and with knowled e of staple
I ngth and grade, a fair price for the clip
can be arrived at that i based on a te t
rath r than a guess.
Sufficient evidence is now available to
indicate that the scouring of a carefully
selected composite sample gives a reasonably accurate determination of the
yi ld of clean wool, and this method is
adapted to wide use throughout the
range country. The small errors involved in the method will fall on the
buyer's side as frequently as on the side
of the grower. Use of this method
make possible the testing of a large
number of herds at a minimum cost.
After the grower knows the yield of
clean wool of his clip, he can easily determine the price he should have for
the grease wool. For example, if scoured
w 01 of a certain grade is quoted at 95
cents on the Boston market, and the clip
will yield 41 percent clean wool, the
(Continued on page 14)
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Meeting War Needs for Mil.
Fertiliz rs Applied t Pastures at Dairy Exp rir
By GEO ]

The clipping how the different amounts of
green herbage harvested from the unfertilized
and the fertilized areas of one of the pature on September 28 ju t before the herd
wa turned in to graze for the fifth time. The
unfertilized area produced at the rate of 340
pound of green herbage per acre compared
to 962 pound for th fertilized area. The
incr a ed carrying capacity of well-managed
pa ture late in the year is an important factor
in holding milk production at a high level
--24

2"- --18

An abundance of green herbage approximately 5 inche high on Augu t 1. At thi time
of year most Utah pa tures are barren and
furni h little or no f ed

to graze, four 1/ 1 - acr trips wer
-lipp d from th unf rtiliz d ar a and
f ur imilar lippin fr m the f rtiliz d
ar a f aeh pa ture for com pari on.
The in r a d f ra e pr ducti n a
hown by clippin
re ultin fr m th
applicati n f manure and trebl uperph phat i h wn for the four pa tur in tabl 1.
Durin th fir t
th u h th

S

T DIE ha
b n under ay at
th Dairy Experim ntal Farm f r a
numb r f y ar to d t rmine h w
mu h milk and butt rfat producti n can
b in r a d by the ap licati n of rnanur and tr bl up rph ph at to pa tur that are raz d by dairy cattl .
The four four-Clcr pa tur u ed in
raz d in rotati n for
thi tudy wer
f ur y ar to d termine the arrying capa ity wh n no f rtiliz r w re appli d.
B tw n March 27 and April 6 1942,
th
pa tur w re fertilized with rnanur and tr bl up rpho phat. The
manure wa taken dir ctly fr m the
yard and
ntain d a hi h p rc ntag
f the liquid portion and was ap lied
at th av ra rat of 6. ton
r acr .
Trebl up rpho ph at wa broad a t at
the rat of 200 pound p r a r .
In ord r to
-r a
h r a
produ tion r ulting
from th f rtiliz r four mall ar a
w r
t ut in a h pa ture to which
no f rtilizer wa applied. Ju t befor
th co
w r turned int ach pa tur

ata w r al 0 k pt n th pr dueti n of th cow raz d in the pa tur .
Th production per acr in 1941 was
4 0 ~ pound of milk containin 160
pound of butt rfat, a compar d to
. , 76 pound of milk,
ntamm 279
pound of butterfat, for th razin
aon of 1942 aft r the pa ture h ad be n
manured and pho phated.

~~~~~~~~~I~

- - 24 - - - - - - - --t

---1 8'~-------~~---~

Fertilized pasture recover at a rapid rate.
The first picture shows the condition of the
pasture after it had been grazed off by the
dairy herd May 14. The econd and third
pictures how the rate of recovery in the unfertilized and fertilized area, re pectively on
June 18, thirty-five day later. The rna of
the herbage ha attained a height of Ie than
3 inches where the ward received no fertilizer. During the same period the herbage r covered to a height averaging more than 6
inche in the fertilized area
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ction Through Better Pastures
R e ult in G reatl y I ncreased Pr duction of Forag
ATEMAN
L

Durin the time th ow w re raz,
in the pa tur
there wa an incr a
n th untr at d pa '
in b dy wei ht.
tur
in 1941 , thi amounted to 92
pound p r a r . On the fertiliz d pa '
tur s in 1942 th a;n was 202 pound.
Durin
oth year th c ws wer fed
uppl m ntary fee in addition to pa '
tur. The fir t year an av ra
of 195

Tab le 1. Green forage h arvested p r acre n f rtilized and unfertilized pastures,
Dairy Exp erimental Farm, 1942

Pa ture
period
I. t - M'lY 1,24
2nd- May 25, July 2
3rd --July 3,Aug. 18
4th - Aug. i 9, ept. 27
5th - ept. 28, ct.26

T tal

...

Treatment
6.8 t. manur
200 lb . uper'
pho phate
None
pound forage per acre
1526
1,199
4,633
2,229
3,449
2,591
2296
1,139
448
156
12 355

pound of alfalfa hay and 791 pound
of rain were fed a supplem ntary f d
p r acre, com ar d to 62 pound of
alfalfa hay and 1,456 pound of grain
in 1942 .
With utt rfat ha ing a alu of 55
'cnt p r pound, th total butt rfat pro'
du ed p r acre for th two year, 160
and 279 pound, r pecti ely would
ha
a ro
alue of
and 153.43.
Char in the co t of the uppl mentary
f ed at the rat of
per t n for alfalfa
hay and 1.1 0 per hundr d for grain,

6 314

Increa e
per enl
27.3
107.9

The application of 6.8 ton of manure plu
200 pounds of treble uperpho phate per acre
made the difference. Note the increa ed production of dover and gra es surrounding
the unfertilized area. The pile of forage below are the amounts of green herbage dipped
from 1/100 acre of the fertilized and unfertiliz d area of the pa ture above

116.
101.6
187.2
95.7

durin 1941, 10.26 worth of sup pi '
m ntary f ed wa fed, a compar d to
19.47 worth in 1942. The r a on mar
uppl mentary feeds were fed th econd
year wa because the cow razed the
pa ture for a Ion r time and w r pro'
ducina at a Ii htly hi h r rat .
ubtracting th value of the uppl ,
m ntary f d we find the ro
alu
p r acr for butterfat produc d to be
$77.74 f r the ummer of 1941 a am'
pared to 133.9 for 1942.
Thi diff r nc of $56.24 cannot b
The above clipping were made July 3, 1942,
ju t before the cow were turned into the pa ture for the third grazing. Note the increa ed
forage production right up to the line of the
unferti lized area at the right. The dipping
from the unfertilized area yielded at the rate
of 1270 pound per acre compared to 3,610
pound of green herbage from the fertilized
area

cr clit d entir ly to th e f rtilizcr appli u
th
and y ar b cau e during th
cond y
at
ti n cl chow th hi h r turn p r acre
that can be attained from pa tur whcn
pr p rly mana d and f rtiliz d.
(Contin ued on page 15)
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Range Conservation Best Way to Maintain High Production
ByL.A. STODDART

D

URING war period all too fr quently the con ervation of land
has been forgotten in an attempt to increase production during the emergency. Now, as never
fore, Utah'
ran s are call d upon to furni h m at
and wool in large quantities. It is imp rtant during this period to produce all
that the e lands can produce, but also it
i imp rtant that the ran es suffer no
permanent in jury from effort to attain
high production. What, then, is the
k y to maximum production?
Production i influenced by livestock
num ers and by the quality of the animal. Quality is always important, for
a go d animal n t only brings higher
market pric ,but, also, is more efficient
in the use of the forage con urn d. Utah
ranch rs should take immediate tep to
dispose of low breed rs and non-producin and scrubby animals. Such action not only benefit the rancher but
al 0 the nation.
The numb r of livestock which a
i en range can accomodate is limited
by the f rag produced. In many int rmountain area, increa ing numbers be-

yond the capacity of the land will give
a temporary increase in meat and wool
production, ince the additional animals
can sub ist on what forage normally is
I ft as a re erve. This increased production results from increased numbers,
alone, for many experiments have
hown conclusively that the yield from
ach animal, both meat and wool is decr as d. The incr as d production, further, is always temporary, for if excess
tocking continues, the ran e •suffers
mor or Ie s permanent injury, and production will drop far below that of conservatively used ranges. Overstocking
bring about forage plant changes and
oil erosion which reduce long-time production and lower land values. This is
not what the government expects of
Utah ranchers. The government wants
range management which will give the
hi he t production over a long-time period, and this involves management that
will not r ult in misuse of the range.
ne of the finest examples in Utah
of what can b done by common sense
management of a range is the land belonging to the Ekker brothers west
of Eureka on the north rn ed e of the
Sevi r desert. This is typical dry range
imilar to thousands of acres of sagebru h and juniper land used for winter
and prin -fall grazing in Utah.
Th Ekk r brother own 1,2 0 acre!
of thi land upon which they winter 250
h ad f fin Her ford cattle. The animal
nter thi ran e in the late fall,
about the fir t of November. They remain until about the first of April. All

•

The Ekker brothers'
range north of the
Sevier de ert in central Utah. Annual
precipitation at the
nearest weather station is just under 14
inches. These photographs were taken
in September, 1942
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the cattl rec ive alfalfa hay durin
stormy periods when the snow becomes
too deep for grazing. They are never
kept on the range after the fir t of April,
but, rather, are finished at the ranch on
hay. The pastures are beginnin growth
at that time and the round is thawing.
In thi period, the range i easily damaged, and great care is taken to avoid
gra~ing, which would injure it.
Analysis of the Ekker ran e show it
to hav a forage density of 35 percent.
The forage i chiefly rass, about 60 perc nt bunch wheatgrass (Agropyron
spicatum), 15 percent bluegra
(Poa
secunda), and 5 percent bromegrass
(Bromus tectorum). The remainder is
largely sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), bitterbrush (Purshia tridentata),
and mixed flowering herb. It appears
from bs rvation of the range that the
ra
stimulated by pre ent careful
grazin ,i crowding out the sagebrush,
much of which is dying (note dead
plant in photographs).
The success of the Ekker brothers is
attributable to protection of the range
durin the growing season by a regular
hay feeding pro ram. Gra~ing is def rred in the fall until the ra s is mature and has formed seed. The pr ence
of an abundant supply of hay for emerncy winter period keeps the animal
well fed and also relieve the range of a
mat rial part of the burden of supportin
the animal.
The pre ence of
abundant supplem ntal feed enables
them t remove the cattle from the
range wh n the forage is fully used,
henc , over- razing is avoided .
Adjac nt ranges which have not been
protected are not nearly so productive,
gras being almost totally absent.
Wher as, these out ide ranges require
from four to ten acres to maintain a
cow for a month, the Ekker range ha
be n yieldin about a cow-month of
razing for each two acr s. Further,
out ide ran es are eroding and decreasing in value. The Ekker range i a
much more valuable range than before
controlled use was begun. Even more
imp rtant, this range is not eroding and,
under such practical conservation, will
maintain its high production. It is range
land like this that helps to win the war.
Such land is a monument to the wisdom
of its owners.
Farm and Home Science

INCREASED FINANCIAL SUPPORT NEEDED
FOR RESEARCH
By R . H. WAL K ER

I

NCREASED financial support for
the Agricultural Experiment Station
has been requested of the State Legis,
lature in order that it ervices might be
extended to more farm people of the
state and that experiments might b
conducted on certain agricultural prob,
lem that have not been investigated
heretofore because of insufficient funds.
Certain farm groups have recognized
the value of agricultural research and
the accomplishments and progres that
have b en made on many agricultural
problems. Hence they have requested
that the Experiment Station undertake
additional investigations which it is be'
lieved will result in improvem nt to
agriculture and to the general well being
of the entire state.
For example, the progress made in
the development of di ease resistant
plants has been r cognized as a most
important contribution to the welfar
and permanenc of the agricultural in,
dustry of the state. Improved varieties
of small grain resistant to smuts and
ru ts are now being grown on practical,
ly every farm of the state. Sugar beet
varieties resi tant to curly top, a virus
disease carried by th white fly, have
been developed through plant br eding
in U. S. Department of Agriculture lab,
oratories. The same virus disease, curly
top, that affects the sugar b et also af,
fects tomatoes and is sometimes known
as western yellow blight. The manner
in which the disease affects the tomato
plant and its seriousness to growers and
canners has been described in earlier is,
ue of this publication. It is significant,
h w v r, that in years of heavy infesta'
tion of the white fly, the disease be'
comes so wide,spread and devastating in
its attack that a large proportion of the
entire commercial crop of tomatoes may
be destroyed. In such years the loss to
the growers amounts to many hundreds
of thou ands of dollars and the 10 s to
the canners and other connected with
the tomato industry is equally as large.
The fact that it was possible by plant
breeding to develop varieti s of sugar
beets resistant to this di ease lends con'
fidence that the same thing can be don
for tomatoe. For the past few years a
breeding program has been in progres
for this purpose. Resistant wild toma,
toes from South America have b en
rossed with the good quality commer'
cial tomatoes. Already promi ing r suIt
for March 1943

are beginning to appear. Thousand of
cro ses and combinations mu t be made,
how ver, and the mor promising ones
elected and crossed a ain with other
up rior plants. This type of work i
tim 'consuming, and probably will
need to go on for a number of years be'
fore the ultimate obj ctive is realized. It
can be peeded up, h wever, by expand,
ing th program and by prosecuting the
work more int nsivcly. This i bein
urged y the canning crop growers of
the stat and al 0 by those who are in
the canning bu ines .
It is particularly urgent at this time
that every possible effort be put into
this work, owing to the great need for
increa ed production of tomato s. To,
matoes have been designated, along
with peas, bean and potatoes, as stra'
tegic war crops for Utah, and farmers
are bing urged to incr as their produc,
ti n of the e crops as much as possible.
It would be extr mely fortunate if, at
this tim disease'resi tant varieti s of
tomatoes wer available for planting so
the grow rs and th cann rs would have
protection against the ravage of such
diseas s as curly top.
ther problems of equal importance
to the welfare of agriculture in this
tate and which need immediate and
vigorous inve tigation ar poultry dis,
ea e . di ea s of ran e sh ep; improve'
m nt of the reeding stock of range
sheep throu h culling of the br eding
herd, based at least in part on wool
grading and scouring' the development
of improved fruit varieties that are
hardy to our climate and suited for ship,
ping, and for canning and freezing pres'
rvation; te ting the adaptability of
veg table varieties for eed production
in Utah; the production of foundation
d tock of dis a e'resistant vari tie
of potatoes, small grains, alfalfa and
v etable crops; the testing of the per'
formance record of range beef sires
through fe ding trial on the offspring·
the determination of the fertility re'
quirement and the proper methods of
manag ment of important soil type in
the state' determination of the nutritive
value of Utah grown fruits and veg ,
tables, tog ther with an investigation of
the vitamin levels of various groups f
individuals and their r quirements f r
vitamin . the part played by the several
factor or steps involved in the manage'
ment and operation of a farm enterprise
in determinin the ucce s or failure of

the nterpri e' and the. devel pment of
information that will point the way for
the more efficient and profitable market'
ing of Utah farm products.
The biggest element of risk and of
10 s in the poultry bu iness is that of
di ea . Death losses in the laying
flocks of the state average ach year 25
percent or more over large areas, and
in individual flocks the loss is often
ven greater. Likewise the turkey pro'
ducers have sustained tr mendous 10 '
ses of poults from disease that have been
difficult to diagnose and treat. Vigorous
inve tigation of the e di eases and the
dev lopment of meth ds for their treat'
ment and control are being urged by the
poultrymen of the state. To do this it
will be nece ary to establish a branch
lab ratory of the v terinary clinic in the
c ntral or south rn part of the tate in
order that the vet rinarian assigned to
th work will be in clo e proximity to
thos area wh re the poultry and tur'
key enterpri es are d veloped on an in'
t n ive scale. tudies of breeding stock
and also of the sanitary conditions under
which the birds are kept will become a
part of this investigation, as well as a
tudy of the nature, cause and method
of control of the diseases involved.
Investigations conducted thus far in'
dicate that a sound culling program
with range he p must be based upon
the grading of the fleece and a knowl,
edge of the wei ht of fleece produced
by ach individual of the breeding
flock. In mall h rds where this pro'
gram has been in operation in years
past, it ha been pos ible to increase rna'
terially the average weight of fleece per
ewe. In one flock the average fleece
wei ht has been increased over two and
one,half pounds. If the average for all
the sheep of the state were to be in'
crea ed by one pound and this goal may
b within the realm of practicability, at
the present price of wool this would
amount to a million,dollar increase in
the annual value of the wool crop of
Utah. Knowl dge of the content of
clean wool in the clip would also be of
mat rial value to the producer in sellin
his wool. Thi information would be a
prod uct of th grading and scourin
tudi s on the breeding herd. These and
other investigations of sheep losses by
di ease are bing urged by sheep and
wool growers of the state.
Space will not permit a detailed ex'
planation of the studies to be made on
all the problems list d above. In each
ca e, however, they are of great im,
portance to the farm and livestock peo'
(Continued on page 15)
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LABOR SCARCITY
fi Id cr

and

pt m

r.

Tabl 2 . Lab
war
ounty
B a er
Box Elder
ache
Carb n
Da g tt

man months
4,876
29289
30,406
4,718
1,067

Davi
Duch n
Emery
Garfield
Grand

13,842
14 127
7,726
6,627
3,241

Iron
Juab
Kane
Millard
Morgan

,865
5,096
2,669
13,994
3,170

tat , d p ndin on th typ f farmin
n a d in in th c unti . tah ounty
will r quire
r 45 p r nt of the total
tate lab r r quir m nt for fruit.
Thi r p rt i not an attempt to coy r
all th lab r pr bl m f th tate but
nly t i e a pi tur
f th di tribution flab r requir m nt by kind
f
a ricultural pr duct, by month , and
an approximati n of th t tal labor r quir m nt by c unti an f r th tat.
The m re important r p and Ii e t k
t nd t 0
mpl m nt ach oth r that
a fair balance of labor can b maintain d
throu hout the y ar in g n ral. • Th
labor p ak for Ii
t ck on diver Hied
farm t nd to com at p ri d
h n
cr p r quirem nt ar n tat th ir hea it. H arv ting f th tomato
p a
bc,-t and potat e fortunat ly ome at
diff r nt p ri d
f the year, but th y
d
oincid with hay d mand p riod
f r th rain and real. The pr du ti n f fruit and tru k r p, hil n t
uch lar
of labor

1m

Watch
Wa hington
Wayne

W b

r

•
HYBRID CORN

14,145
7902
5,284
13,467
34,138

(Continll d from page 5)

Mo t in r d lin that ar b
today ha
b n pr du d by tat
r th Unit d

5,552
5,467
3,924
17,848

IT tal do not in tude truck cr p and
other minor cr p for which no ounty goals
arc a ailable.

eed
c rn

here
ar oal
indi idual
ment arc
Truck

abl

unty a nt
bein mad a ailable
and th r inter t d.
Hybrid
d corn producti n i a
p cializcd indu try and a farmer will
u ually find it m r
n mical to buy
hi
d, rath r than t pr duc it. It i
und irabl to a
d fr m a hybrid
fi ld bc au
in th
e nd eneration
yield dr p from 15 t 2'" P r nt. In
buying hybrid
ed orn, a farm r
hould fir t mak ur that the hy rid
h i buyin i a apt d t hi 1 cality·
nd that extrem car ha b n

r requircuntic in table 2.

a one ntrat'ion
that mu t c mpcte for
ith th
ar indu tri .
Utah Box Eldcr and
auntie
( II
ill requirc 30,000 or m r man
m nth flab r durin th omin a y ar.
Th r quir m nt in on -third of the
untie will bc I
than 6 000 man
month of labor. Th r i on id rabl
ariati n in the prop rtion f th labor
r quir d for Ii
t ck and rap in th
12

Utah. Each y ar new on

r at t

3 311
6,817
20,467
6,261
20,945
icr
ummit
• Tole
intah
tah

pr ximat ly 1 P r nt in '19.6.
f th
53 milli n acr
in tw 1
corn b It
tat . 3 million acr
or 72 p rc nt
w r planted with hybrid eed. It i
doubtful if any th r agricultural di ov ry ha been 0 quickly and compi t ly accept d by farm r. A b tter
adapted hybrid ar fund furth r p r in plan ting can b

III

binati n b

91 million a re of corn
nit d tat wa plant d
d, c mpar d with ap-

bination
the
tah
ti n.

th
ari u
a ailabl
and
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Progress With Curly-Top-Resistant Varieties of Sugar Beets'

C

URLY top c ntr 1in u ar b et Y
th u
f re i tant ari ti s b an
with th reI a of the ari ty U. . 1.
Thi vari ty came into wid pr -ad u a
on a uppli of ed b cam avail,
abl . Approximat ly 35 000 acres w r
plant d with
. . 1 in 19:' 4 the fir t
y ar that eed wa a ailabl to farm r .
In 1935, with incr a d r counition of
it m rit and with lar
ed
uppli ,
with thi

U

In'

du try.
Th vari ty U. . 1 wa of
n
reat r imp rtanc a a ource f br d,
in mat rial from which better curly,
top'r i tant vari ti
could be d v 1,
p d. U. . 1 wa
ntially a mixtur
of ab ut 1 diff r nt train, and ther
wa a wide variation am ng indi idual
plant ,not nly in de r e of curly,top
re i tance, but al in many oth r char,
act rs. B cau of th fact that it wa
ompo d of many diff r nt type, U. .
1 wa
pecially aluabl a a ource of
br din mat rial. B innin in 1930
the more promi ing individual plant
fr m . . 1 wer
1 cted and propa'
gat d. Hybridization b twe n the dif,
f r nt c mpon nt of the vari ty add d

By F . V. OWEN and
ALBERT MURPHY

vig rand h Ip d to combin d irable
character. Improv m nt wer rapid
but th re w r al 0 di appointm nt .
The t nd ncy to b It wa fund t b
a ociat d in inh ritance with curly,top
re i tanc ,and
me f the el ction
had to b di carded becau e of th ir un '
d sirabl bIting t nd ncy. In
n ral
th
ar c nt nt f th U. . 1 be t
d and thi f ature wa important
b cau it mad it po ibl t plac th
fir t mpha i up n oth r d ir d char,
act r .
N w curly'top'r i tant varieti w r
oon dev 1 p d. Vari tic
" 34 and
U. . 12 wer grown for a few y ar but
hav now been di continued. The vari,
ty A,600, de I ped y th Amalga'
mated u ar Company was also pop'
ular f r a f · w y ar . The vari ti U. .
22 and U. . 33 ar now th mo t widely
r wn eurly'top'r i tant varieti in the
Intermountain tate. U. . 22 i d,
cid dly b tter in urly,top r i tance,
but where the dis a e i not ever,
U. . 33 can be grown to advantage be'
cau of it higher u ar p rcenta .
Th
vari ty d ignated Improv d
U. . 22 i now ein pr pagat d on a
larg cal and should be available for
comm rcial u in 1944. Impr v U. .
22 i m r highly re i tant to curly t p
than U. . 22 but i n t e entially
diff r nt in oth r r p ct . Ext n iv

data h ,t
be n btained on the p r '
[rmanc of an tl
in 0 p ration
with th
urIy Top R i tant Br ding
mmittee' an organization r pr s ntin
all int r t d u ar companie. Data
from ne of th
t st c nducted under
a. ev r curly,t p exp ur at Buhl,
Idah , in 1941 may b tak n a r pre'
entativ . Th planting wa mad Iat
May 1, in ord r to incr a th curly,t r
xpo ur. Th fi ur
i
a pi ture
r c rd, and th yi ld r c rd wa a fol ,
I w:
n p ra r
· 33 .................... .4
· 12 .................... 11.:'
· 22 .. , ..... _____ . 14.3
Improved U. . 22 .... 16.6
Th
data illu trate th triking p r'
formanc f Improved U. . 22 under a
dra tic urly,top expo ure, but it h uld
n t be inf rr d that th
ari ty i im'
mun t curly top.
nd r th
r
xposures that hav been tabli hed in
th xp rim ntal plot, ver 96 p r nt
of th plant in 1m pr ved U. . 22 ha
hown ob i u curly,top ymptom.
Th
ari ty Improved
. 22 will
pr bably play an xtr m Iy imp rtant
econ mic r I in the nati n' u ar pr '
ducti n. Like th
ri inal curly,t p'
r i tant introduction,
1 it pre'
nt to th plant br ed r a hi hly alu,
abl ource of br ding mat rial f r fur'
th r impro m nt. Fr m el cti n mad
am n th 4 perc nt of plant of 1m'

Degree of curly. top re i tance d emon trated at Buhl, Idaho under a evere curly·top exposure. Planting mad
May 1 1941. Yields in ton per acre with 4-row plot of varieties from left to right were as follows: Old type,
0.7 ton; U . S. 1 6.3 ton; U. S. 33 8.4 ton; ·U. S. 12, 11.3 tons; U . S. 22 14.3 tons; Improved U. S. 22, 16.6 tons

f

r March 1943
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proved U. . 22 that did not show curlytop symptoms under the evere curly-top
onditions induced in the selection neld
at Buhl, Idaho, breeders' tocks of new
strain with still higher resistance already have been obtained. Moreover,
the g nerally satisfactory curly-top resi tanc of Improved U. S. 22 now
makes possible more emphasis upon
breedin for high r su ar perc ntage,
f r better root type, and for other d ired characters. Intensive efforts alon
th
line are now being carried on.
Cultural Care and C urly-Top Resistance

T make the most of the inherited
resistance of the improved varieties one
should not los sight of the important
r Ie played by oil fertility and good
cultural care. The resistance of all beet
varieties incr ases rapidly with ag and
siz.e of plants. Furthermor, curly top
does much less damage in cool w ather
than in hot weather. These facts emphasize the im portance of early and
timely planting on well prepared seedbeds with every attention given to getting the crop off to a vigorous start. In
abnormally early sea on, advance of the
customary planting date is advisable.
Dry weather also may make it necessary
for earlier than normal irrigations.
These irrigations may be important not
only for providing necessary moisture
but also for cooling the soil to provide
better temperature relationships for the
youn plant.

th mother plants in the field. It is true
that deterioration may take place in a
variety reproduced by the overwintering method if the seed is grown in t 0
warm a climate or the seed fields are
neglected. Under such conditions th
plants lowest in bolting t ndency fail to
participate in the seed production, the
easier-bolting plants produce th mo t
eed, and consequently the bolting tendency of a variety may be markedly increased in a single g neration. When
grown in suitable climates, however, and
with care taken to provide compl te
reproduction, there is no reason ~o exp ct more deterioration from the overwintering method of seed growing than
from the laborious European method of
digging the mall steckling beets and
hIding them in silos during the winter.
There are, however, many problems
now facing the American sugar-beet
s ed industry. One problem is to find
good farmers adequately equipped in
uitable area for the necessary isolations. A special problem is the matter
of volunteer beets. Old seed that is
plowed under often germinates 5 or 6
years lat r when a new variety is grown.
These volunteer beets represent a serious source of contamination and they
hould not be ov rlooked or ignored.

•
WOOL SCOURING
(Continued from page 7)

Management of Seed Supplies

Improved varieti s of sugar beets
must be r produced carefully to maintain the improvements and to prevent
deterioration. To prevent deterioration
of the curly-top-resistant varieties, United States Department of Agriculture
repr sentatives have grown most of the
elite seed supplies and have helped to
supervise the production of the stock
seed from elites. Commericial seed f
curly-top-r sistant varieties grown from
the stock seed should seldom, if ever, be
multiplied a second time. The mea ur
employed to assure dep ndable foundation material from which to grow commercial seed for use by farmers are conducted as a cooperative ffort of the
Bureau of Plant Industry and the Curly
Top Resistance Br eding Committ e,
made up of representatives from w stern
be t-sugar compani s.
Questions are frequently asked about
the possibility of varieties of sugar beets
running out when the seed is grown by
the American method of overwint ring
14

valu of the grease wool in Boston is
d t rmined as follows:
$0.95
.41

price of scoured wool per pound
yield of clean wool (in percent)

$0.3895 value of grease wool per pound
A deduction of from 3 to 5 cents per
pound should be substracted from the
Boston market price for freight and
handling charges to determine Utah
prices. If these charges are estimated
at 4 cents per pound, the grower should
xpect to receive approximately 35 cents
per pound for this wool.
If the grower is assured a fair price
for his clip, on the basis of clean wool,
he can change his management practices
so as to produce wools of less shrinkage.
Early shearing shearing before trailing
to summer ranges, and the development
of water on desert ranges to a void long
trails are some practices which will tend
to r duce shrinkages.
W 01 scouring tests might be made at
a central laboratory or warehouse

maintained by the growers could be
equipped at a small expense so that the
scouring could be done by a warehouse
mployee. The process is not difficult
and can be carried out by any careful
worker after he has had a little instruction. Scouring in growers' warehouse
has an advantage over a central laboratory in that the growers can see their
wool scoured and can compare their
clips with others being produced in the
vicinity. Thi practice would also encoura e th grow r to become acquaintd with the grades and other qualities
of the wool he is producing.
The results obtained from scouring
tests f side sample from individual
heep how that wide variations exist
betwe n individuals within a breed in
the same flock. These results indicate
possibilities for increasing the percentage yield of clean wool by selection of
sheep t hat produce light-shrinking
fleeces. Improvement in this direction
can be made most rapidly if the producrs of rams that are to be used in range
herd make use of individual side samples valuating their breeding animals.
The variations in yields of clean wool
are found:
(1) Between grades. Fine wool usually yields less than Yz blood .
Yz blood less than Ys blood.
(2) Variation within a grade. Usually long staple fine wool of
2 Yz to 3 inches yields more
than short staple wool, and
management of the sheep affects the amount of grease and
dirt in each fleece, as well as
the amount of fiber produced.
(3) The age of the sheep influences yields. Lambs' wool yields
higher percent fiber than old
ewes'.
( 4) Date of shearing affects yields.
Early shearing gives a higher percentage fiber. Fleeces
s h r ink more after warm
weather and after trailing
from winter to summer range.

Considering the number of factors influencing the yield of fiber in each fleece
of wool, the wool grower can ill afford
to leave this appraisal to the buyer. am- ·
pIing to determine the yield is not expensive and can be as u eful to the wool
rower a the Babcock test is t the
dairyman.
Farm and Home Science

CHLOROSIS-RESISTANT ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS
ByF.B.WANN

I

N almo t every community in the
state th re are areas in which many
trees and shru s suffer severely from
chlorosis, a nutritional disease caused by
lack of iron. Chlorotic plants are readily recognized by their sickly, yellow foliage. Such plants are unable to manufacture sufficient carbohydrates for normal growth, are therefore usually weak
in vigor, and frequently suffer severely
from winter injury or drought. Aside
from the undesirable appearance of

chlorotic plants, the fact that s u c h
plants may die within a few years after
being set out makes them unsatisfactory
for planting as ornamentals. Fortunately not all ornam ntal are affect d by
chlorosis so that by proper selection of
varieties the home owner may develop
satisfactory plantings of green shrubbery, though he may have to omit certain highly d sirable varieties.
As a result of several years' ob rvati n of the hrubs on the college cam-

1. Varieties not Chlorotic on Campus
cienlific ame
Amorpha /ruitieo a
Berberis Thunbergii
Berberi vulgaris
Caragana arboreseens
Celti oeeidentali
Colulea arbore een
Euonymus europea
Forsylhia intermedia
For ythia suspen a
For ythia uspen i Forlunei
For yth;a viridis ima
Ligustrum amurense
Ligu trum vulgar;
Lonieera M aaekii
Lonieera M orrowi
Lonieera tar/ariea
Prunu triloba
Rhu eotinu
Rhu typhrina
Rose ( Per ian Yellow)
ambueus eanadeTt$is
· ambueu nigra laciniatfl
• arnbucu raeemo us
yringa japoniea
yringa jo ekia
yringa per iea
• yringa vulgari
Tam erix aestivali
Tamerix galliea
T amerix indica
T amerlx ode ana

Common ame
Fal e indigo
Japane. e barberry
Barberry
iberian pea tree
Hackberry
Bladder senna
European burningbu h
Border for ythia
Weeping for ythia
F rtune' golden bell
Green tem for ythia
Privet (Chine e)
European privet
Amur honey uckle
Japane e honey uckle
Honey uckle
Plum
moke tree
taghorn umac
American elder
Elder
European elder
Japane e lilac
Hungarian lilac
Per ian lilac
Common lilac
Tamerix
Tamerix
Tamerix
Tamerix

BETTER PASTURES
(Continued from page 9)

A more accurate estimate of the increa ed carrying capacity of the fertilized pasture is made by calculating the
total nutrients supplied by the pa ture
for the different years. This can be expressed in the amount of hay replaced
p r acre by th pastures, also the carrying capacity per acre in standard cow
day. (One standard cow day is defined
as an animal obtaining 16 pounds of
total digestible nutrients from pasture
per day. This would be an alfalfa hay
equivalent of 31. pounds.) The feed
replacement value of an acre of pasture
for the year 1941 was found to be 5,678
pounds of hay (2.84 tons), as compared
to a feed replacement of 8,232 pounds
(4.12 tons) in 1942. This increase of
for March 1943

pus th e following lists of vanetles of
hrub are offered to serve a guide for
home plantings in chlorotic areas. The
basis of scI ction is entir ly that of resi tance or susceptibility to chlorosis.
The varities in the first Ii t include those
which in general have been green and
have mad good growth on the campus.
Selection from this list might therefore
b r commended for chlorotic areas.
The second list includes those varietie
which have been chlorotic on the campus. In gen ral the e should be avoided
if the planting area is su pect d of bing
chlorotic.

2. Varieties Chlorotic
cienti/ie 1 arne
A anlhopanax jeboldianus
Aralia pinosa
Buddleya David;
Cornu loloni/era
orylu avellana
Colonea ter aeuti/olia
Crataegu Oxya an/ha
Cydonia japoniea
Cylisus eopariu
Deutzia seabra
Diervilla amabilis
Diervilla florida
Diervilla se ili/olia
Euonymu alala
H ibi eus yriaeu
Hibi eu totus albu
Kerria japoniea
Philadelphus aurea
Philadelphus eoronarius
Philadelphu grandiflora
Philadelphus lemonii
Philadelphus virginali
Phy oearpu opuli/oliu aurea
Potentilia /rutieo a
P racantlza eoecinea var. /([Iandi
Rlzamnu athartieus
Rhodolypo Kerkioide
Rlzu hirta glabra
R h u hirla di seeta
· 'piraea arguta
· piraea Van If out ii
• ymphoriearpus albus laeviga/u
yrnphoriearpu orbieula/u
Viburnum lantana
Viburnum oxyeoeeus

2,554 pounds of alfalfa hay replaced
represents an increase of approximately
45 percent in carrying capacity for the
grazing season of 1942, as compared to
that of 1941.
The carrying capacity of the pastures
expressed in standard cow days per acre
for the two years was found to be 179
days compared to 259 days for the fertilized pasture. This represents an increase of 80 days or 45 percent per acre.
The study shows that pasture forage
production can b substantially increased by fertilizing pastures, and that
this increase results in a corre ponding
increase in milk and butterfat production per acre. The demand for increas d
milk and butterfat production can be
met through the improvement of Utah
pastures.
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Campu

Common Name
piny panax
Hercule club
Butterfly bu h
Red brier dogwood
Filbert
Engli h hawthorn
Flowering quince
cotch broom
Pride of Roche ter
Weigel a
Weigela (pink)
Weigela
Winged eu nymus
hrubbyalthea
now torm althea
Double kerria
Mock orange
Mock orange
Mock orange
Mock orange
Mock orange
inebark
Cinquefoil
Fire bu h
Buck thorn
Jet bead
Smooth umac
Cut leaf umac
Garland piraea
Van Hout' piraea
Snowberry
Coral berry
Wayfaring tree
nowball

SUPPORT FOR RESEARCH
(Continued from page 11)

pIe of the state, and they are of such a
nature that it is believed progress can
be made toward their solution, which
in turn will result in benefit to agriculture and to the general well-being of the
entire state. Progress in these studies is
dependent to a large extent, however,
on the appropriation of funds for their
pro ecution. Obviously the studies cannot be made unless funds are appropriated. Furthermore, appropriation of
funds for such activitie results not in a
cost to the state, but in an investment,
for it has been shown that investigations
conducted by the Experiment Station in
past years have materially benefited and
increased th financial r turns to the
farmers of the state.
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COOPERATIVE CANAL LINING STUDIES
EXTENDED

The irrigation ditch on the Piute Indian Reservation in Millard County was recently lined
with red sandstone held in place with cement.
The work of hauling and placing the andstone was done by Indian laborer
By O. W. ISRAELSEN and
C. W. LAURITZEN

To

make mor wat r available for
crop production in Utah, th Utah
Agricultural Experiment tation in co'
operation with the U.
oil Can erva'
tion
rvice, i extending it studie of
canal linin to prevent eepage losse .
The major objectiv in the e studi
i to find acce ible, low,cost mat rial,
and m thods uitable for reducing ex'
ce ive irrigation water conveyance 10 s'
es. It is today especially important to
not that in nearly ev ry irrigated vall y
of Utah ther ar lar e quantitie of
natural clay, ilt, and gravels and rock

avai lable for canal lining and that th r
ar no priorities requir d for th u e of
any of the e materials.
Canal vary greatly in conv yance
10 s. Som canals lose little water,
wherea other 10 e large quantites. It
i ther for ,
ntial before lining a
canal to measure water 10 e not only
in each canal but in the particular s c'
ti n of the canal wher 10 se are con'
sider d exces ive. The everal factor
which mu t be studied befor lining an
irrigation canal include: availabi lity of
uitable materials for lining, pr bable
fir t co t of lining, annual inter st and
maintenance cost . and th volume and
valu of water aved by lining. Th
volume of water that may be aved by
linin i the mo t tedious and difficult to
measur . M oreover, the measure of thi
water' aving factor requires much time,
u ually a full irrigation cason.
It is planned during 1943 to measur
water los e in typical canal sections in
many of the more important irrigated
areas of the state. M asurements will
be made in 8 or 10 counties, depending
on the extent of cooperation of irriga'
tion companies. The particular objec'
tive for 1943 will be to determine the
amount of water loss s and the availa'
bility of atisfactory oil materials for
canal lining purpose. R esults of thes
studie will be reported to the several
interested canal companies in order that
appropriate canal lining may be made
during the winter 1943,44 and that
large quantities of irrigation wat r may
thu be saved for crop production dur'
ing 1944.
The outlook for th se studie i en'

couraging. In r c nt conferences in s v'
eral cou'nties, it was found that many ir'
rigation company fficers recogniz.e th
eriou ness of water losses in their canal
systems and are anxiou to obtain
reliable information concerning the
amounts of these losses and practical
methods of reducing them.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
BuI. 303. The utilization of irrigable
land in the Reservation Area of the
Uinta Basin, Utah-George T. Blanch
and Clyde E. Stewart.- Department of
Agricultural Economics in cooperation
with the U. S. Bureau. of Agricultural
Economics.
Thi bulletin ummarize and corre'
late the finding of oil, irrigation
water, range and economic
tudie
made by the Station in cooperation
with federal agencie. It point out
that much of the good land in the
area i not now being u ed becau e of
lack of irrigation water. Water could
be made available for the better land
by withdrawing the poor oil from
cultivation. The bulletin al 0 discus e
other adju tment needed in the area
to produce a more profitable agricul,
ture.
Bul. 305. The composition of summer
range plants in Utah- L. A. Stoddart
and J. E. Greaves. Departments of
Range Management and Bacteriology
and Biochemistry.
The average compo ition of the flora
available to grazing animal on ummer
range in northern Utah wa found to
indicate a ati factory feed, e pecially
in the early ea on, with the po ible
exception of the calcium'pho phorus
ratio.
The e publications may be obtained
free by addressing a card to the Utah
Agricultural Experiment Station, giving the number and eries of the publication desired.
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